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Rainfall o f Two Inches Ties Up Traffic on Highways
* ----------  -------------------------- :------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ *------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------

COLORADO AND 'ap“ l Hero GIRL KILLED IS Like Mother, Like Daughter WRECKS ARE

Inspection Gangs Find 
Traps fluid W arn  

Engineers

S A C C O -V A N Z E T T I  
C A SE  IN V O L V E D

G o o d -W ilT  Trips T o  
M any Cities A re  

Continued

Temperature In Pampa 
Drops to 4 Degrees 

Above Freezing

HAIL BLOCKS 
M A N Y MOTORISTS

Body Is Identified By 
Mrs. Eva Owens, A  

Sister

HAD DISAPPEARED 
3 MONTHS AGO

Scores of Cars Await 
Along Road For 

Daylight

Sheriff Follows New 
Clue In Mystery 

Case
NICK, France, Sept. 06. —  

Sarro-Vanzetti sympathiser! are 
believed by police today to have 
been behind two attempt! to 
wreck American legion good* 
will trains cnronte here from 
Paris.

The plots were made in the 
Riviera section, and only 
prompt work by the track la. 
spection force avoided disaster 
in all three cases.

These were the first attempts 
to carry ont threats voiced dnr. 
ing the late days of the Sacco* 
Vanzettl case, and it had beea 
hoped that the calm of the eon* 
vention would be continued a! 
the liegloaaaires scattered over 
the continent on their good* 
will trips.

DENVER, Sept. 26.— Fed by 
freezing temperatures from the 
Bocky mountain states that 
brought the ’ first snow of the 
season to Wyoming and Colo-

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 96.—  
The body o f the young girt 
found buried in a shallow grave 
lO miles from Frederirksburgh 
Tuesday was Identified short
ly after midnight by Eve Owens 
o f Crane City as that o f herday -swept eastward with the 

prospect that It would continue 
into the upper Mississippi val
ley.

The cold wave struck north. 
'0111 Wyoming yesterday to 
change rain to snow after one 
o f the hottest days o f the week.

80 successful has Mrs. W . H. Pasell of Oklahoma City. Okta., been 
In a career as a working woman that her IS-year-old daughter Ferris 
has forsworn society life to follow the painting trade. Mrs. Pasell 
for several years has "lived in overalls," starting with a truck 
garden, buying and renting houses, then starting a motor car paint

ing business. Mother and daughter are shown above.Enraged Parent Blam 
ed for Death of a 

•—  -  — C h i ld  T * - No Ward Is Received In Last . . . . . . .
48 Hours From German Flier On 

Long Distance Trip In Turkey
Pampa Man Die*

Of Heart Disease
At Panhandle

And fOr the first time this year 
the Daily New*’ government rain 
gauge overflowed Into the reservoir, 
making two measurements necessary 
to obtain the exact total, which was 
1,03 Inches for the heaviest 14- 
hour precipitation of the year.

W hite Deer and Panhaadld had 
as their guests many Pampans who 
despaired of reselling this city last 
night. The road was flooded with 
water at many places over the run
ning boards of ears, and many lo
cal motorists struggled in mad for 
14 hours making the trip to Am
arillo.

Near W hite Deer, hail and debris 
were washed Into the road to a 
depth whleh ears could not pass. 
8eores of motorists, despairing of 
going further before daylight, slept 
in. their cars along the road, and 
many mere unfortunate ones were 
la ditches asratting aid. Several 
tried the south detour from White 
Deer and managed to get through. 
The roads w e n  reported better to-

<Br T te  AwoelsUd F— S * \ v y .  
N EW  YORK, Sept. 16. W hile  

seven-year-old Angelina Constance 
was asleep at her home today she 
was shot and killed by an unidenti
fied man who escaped.

Police later said that revenge was 
the cause of the shooting. I‘ > tf  

According to the police Blaggio 
Arsenlo was being sought as the 
slayer. Relatives of the murdered 
child told the police that Arsenlo 
was enraged over the recent elope
ment of his daughter with a young 
man Introduced by the slain child’s 
parents.

Pampa Men Say 
Tunney Won Fight 

Without a Doubt R. L. Mann, local dealer in sea* 
ond-hand furniture, died suddenly of 
heart diseaae in Panhandle at“ Gene Tunney won the big fight 

fair and square,” says Jim King, 
who returned to Pampa yesterday 
from Chicago.

Dr. McKean returned last night, 
and Sam Fine Is expected today. 
Pete Poet went to his home in Vir
ginia for a vacation before return
ing to Paippa.

King states that Tunney had Jack 
whipped after the fourth round and 
that In the seventh when the ex
champ landed the blow that sent 
Tunney to the mat. Jack was so 
groggy that he didn’t know which 
was a neutral corner. He went to 
his own corner and had to be led 
to a neutral corner by the referee. 
He says that the count was long, 
but that Tunney could have been 
up before the count ended.

Dempsey was cut badly about the 
face towards the end and hla body 
was covered with blood from the 
cuts above his left eye and under 
his right eye. Hie nose was badly 
swollen and bleeding in the last 
round.'- it 1

■ It seemed to be Just too much 
Tunney all the way through,”  Dr. 
McKean said this morning. “ When 
Gene went down la that Seventh he 
was ready to got up at the count 
of four. He -turned hie head and

o’clock last night.
Mr. Mann and his family wars 

returning from Amarillo whan hs 
decided to leave his new car at Pan
handle and come the remainder e| 
the distance by train. He complain
ed s ) severe pains In his arms and 
shoulders, mud stopped the car In 
front of the city hall at Panhandle.

Noticing his distress, ths city 
marshall helped him Into the city 
hall and called a doctor. Later hs 
was taken to a hotel accompanied 
by the physician There, accordinf 
to Information from Panhandla, hs 
continued in pain until he collapeed.

it fe said this wss the third death 
In the family In the last thr«« 
weeks, Mrs. Mann’s mother and htf 
father having died- recently.

The body Is st the Stone funeral 
parlor in Panhandle, and probably 
will he sent to Oklahoma for burial. 
Mr. Maun was about SO years old.

day without any word of Lieut. 
Otto Koennecke, German long
distance flier, and his compan
ions in the biplane Germania, 
who left Angora Saturday for

The old-timers of the Pampa dis
trict report wild ducks to be more 
numerous this year than ever be
fore. The numerous small lakes 
In the community are well populat
ed with dSCkW and hunters are eager 
to get out the old blunderbua Oc 
tober 14, when the duck season 
opens. , .. 7̂ • ' -

Many Are the ccynplalnts of the 
hunters that the duck season com
mences too late. They state that 
the young ducks ars old enough for

Koennecke le attempting n 
flight from Cologne, Germany, 
to America by way o f the 
Orient.

There are many miles of 
desert between Angora and

Manhandle Crude 
Production Drops 

766 Barrels Daily

Great Britain. ■

Takes Schneider 
Cup With Plane

1 Pampa considerable damage 
done by roof teaks, but ty? hall 
hot heavy enough to do much

mud and, Gail last might or who 
weathered the storm to Pampa ware 
Porter Ifalpne, John Btnder, P. O. 
Banders. H. W . Johns, L. L, Laven
der. J. M. Dodson and many morn 
who A v a  not yet reported to the 
loat end found burtoan of the 
Dally Newa. In fact; some o f the 
Pampa reel dents had not arrived 
home at noon.

Further Delay Is 
Sought Today In 

Girl Bandit C«mVENICE, Sept. 16.— Great Britain 
today captured the historic Schnei
der cup, emblematic of supremacy 
among high-speed planes, from Italy, 
which had wreated it from the United 
States last year.

Liaut. Webster was the victor.
New Location Is

Made; Well Plugged
Jewish Stores To

Close Tomorrow Two Robbers Get 
$85,000 From Big 

Los Angeles Firm

The Shamrock Oil company *111 
drill a well o»<the E. V. Back prop
erty lu section 14, block 16, Gray 
county. This Well will be near the 
Travis brothers discovery well.

The Pam pa' Development com
pany’s No. 1 Mary Leopold, la sec
tion 141. block I , Gray county. Is 
being plugged. The well was drill
ed to more than 1,460 feet.

Mrs. Moody Has 
Honor of Presenting 

Lindy A t Abilene
Jewish merchants of Pampa will 

cloae their stores tomorrow in oh 
servance of Roshashona, or Jewish 
New Tear. According to the Jewish 
reckoning, it will be the year 
6,081.

A  number will go to Amarillo, 
where special service* will be held. 
The New Year will begin at dusk 
this^evenlng.

Sergt. Alvin 0 . York, of Nashvfllo. 
T en n . W orld W ar boro, has Bled 
suit for 171,000 damages against 
flfiU tenk of Jamestown, Tenn.. and 
ter' residents o f  Fentress county, 
charging Interference with htu plan 
to establish the Atvtn C. T o rt Inst! 
tute for mountain children.

Pla5 « Made For
Big Water District(B r Ths Awostatod f n a l

LO8 ANGELES. Sept. 10.—  Two 
men held of three oflcials of the 
Los Angeles Water and Power com
pany just after the offlee opened for 
business today and escaped with 
what is estimated as 986,000 in cash.

(Ur Tte A— ristrt item)
ABILENE, Sept. 80. —  Colonel 

Charles Lindbergh flying the 8plrlt 
of 8alnt Louis, arrived this morn
ing at Klnsolvtng Held.

The largest crowd that has aver 
assembled in W est Texas waa here 
to greet him. Throngs from nil parte 
of West Texas heard Lindbergh’s 
speech at Federal Lawn.

Meyer Thomas Hayden Introduced 
Mrs. Dan Moody, wife of the gover
nor, herself an Abilene girt, who in
troduced Colonel Llndbergk.

He left at 1 1 :1 9  n. m. for Fort 
Worth. /  '■

The telephone and telegraph poles 
along the Empire pipeline from Pon
ca City to the booster station have 
been set and the wire strung ns far 
as the Canadian river. The wire 
from the river to Pampa will not 
he strung until the anchor has been 
set at the Canadian river where 
the line crosses the stream.

W ork on the erection of the 
towers where the long span of 
Cable crosses the Canadian Is being 
rushed forward so (hat the line may 
be completed before the cold 
weather Settles.

AUSTIN, Sept. 19.— The creation 
o f n giant wator district, to lnclnda 
the entire Bras os river valley, was 
started tentatively In a meeting of 
the executive committee of the or
ganisation with the stats board of 
.water engineers today.

D. G. Olddtns. of Branham, chair
man of the committee, laid the plane 
before the board.

Bad Weather Puts
Cotton Price* UpNew York Maui

Killed On Raulway
N EW  YORK, Sept. 16.-Reports of 

the weather being unfavorable for 
the developmeet of late cotton re
sulted In Increased demand hero to
day and the prices ross 99 66 n bale.

W ICHITA FALLS, Sept. 96. —  
The body of Arthnr Wood of New 
York, was found mangled on Iks 
Fort Worth and Denver track* near 
ham today, by n section hand.



"You haven't your eye on the murderer,” i 
the reason that he was sufficiently shrewd tp 
evidence which you or the .police were like! 
ever remotely indicate his guilt.”

i o f l i i r  a vj!  ( t jf i .j  vt$ 6 
"  vrr.T  i ) > goMiJi » it re f#  •*? 
cutting down the quantity of (erase 
prodneed aad by increasing the ero- 
sioiref the ‘productive surface son.

: (to Tbs Aanzltoil Pros.)
WASHINGTON (TP) -Depletion of 

forage resources in this country has 
reached such a stage that definite aad
earnest effort is urged to solve the
problems of forage on ranges and to 
develop satisfactory utilisation prac
tices for this typo of land.

Attention is called to this situa
tion by W. R. Chapllne, Inspector of 
Gracing in charge of Range Research 
of the U. S. Forestry Service.

"Ae early as 18*0,”  Chapllne says, 
“ range grazing lands were stocked 
to their capacity, while some were 
already overstocked. Continued over
stocking over enormous ar^as re-

to meet fully the needs of the range 
livestock industry. Open herding and 
the bedding-out system of handling 
sheep, and the deferred and rota
tion eyatem of grating, have result
ed in Increased carrying capacity o f 
depleted ranges."

It is estimated that 28,000,000 
sheep, goats, and swine, and 18.000,- 
000 cattle, korsee and mules of the 
eleven Western states obtain 70 per 
cent of their feed from range land. 
The value of the livestock Is approxi- 
mately $800,000,000.duoed the carrying capacity both by

“ I have brought to a close the por
tion o f the work which seemed to be 
specially mine— the demonstration of 
he practicability of mechanical flight. 
For the next stage, which t is the com
mercial ptage, the world must look 
to others. The great universal' ltlgh- 
pray overhead Is now soon to 'be op
ened.”  M ' i ’ * ’ * •

WASHINGTON— Samuel Plerpont 
Langley, the astronomer who first 
demonstrated the feasibility of me
chanics) flight, died in I*P6,ebut the 
shadow of 'his greatness as A scien
tific sect- and a man remains a vig
orous influence 21 years later In (he 
StaltfasonianInstitute, which he ier- 
vcd fdr 1* years as secretary." ;"

A number of the me’n Who worked 
with him during tU  years he IU-

, Malone Ambulance Service. Phone
ui. ".’.is ! ■'

bored to  develop his ff?Ihfc machine— 
thfi eerdrome. he called It. are still 
atthdlMd htfi thh '*U ff ot the Insti
tution. Their memories .of N n  are

^•Certainly not,”  Markham acceded 
“ First: the lady was in tbe house 
s f the time the shot was fired.”  

Vance affected Incredibility. ' J 
“ Eh— my word! She was actu-Uy 

there? Moat extraordinary!”
"The evidence of her presence is 

pursued Markham.1unassailable,
“ As you know, the glovea she Wore 
at dinner, and the hand-bag she car
ried with her, were both found on 
t^e mantel in Bauson’s Hvtug room.” 

“ Oh!" murmured Vance, with a 
faintly depreciating smile. “ It was 
not ikt lady, thou, but her gloves
apd bag Which were present — a min
ute and unimportant distinction, no 
dpnbt, from the legal point of view 

. Still,”  he added. ” 1 deplore the 
inability of my layman's untutored 
mind to accept the two conditions as

PAMPA

s.. s . 3L
PHILO VANCE
JOHN F.-X. MARKHAM, District 

Attorney of New York County.
ALVIN H. BENSON. Well known 

Wall Street broker and man- 
about-town, who was myster
iously murdered in his home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
ther o f the murdered man.

MR8. ANNA PLATE, Housekeeper 
for Alvin Benson.

MURIEL ST. CLAIR, A young 
singer.

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK.
Miss St. Clair’s flance.

LEANDER PFYFE, Intimate of 
Alvin Benson's.

MRS. PAULA BANNING. A 
friend of Pfyfe’s.

ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and Benson.

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER,
A retired army officer.

WILLIAM H. MORIARTY, An al
derman.

GEORGE G. STITT, Of the firm 
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINWIDDIB, Assistant 
District Attorney.

ERNEST HEATH. Sergeant of the 
Homicide Bureau.

BURKE. SNITKIN, EMERY, De
tective* of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON, Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney’s office.

PHELPS. TRACY, SPRINGER.
HIGGINBOTHAM. Detectives as- 

I. signed to District Attorney’s of*
1 Ace.

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN,
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DORBMUS, Medical examiner.
PRANK SWACKER, Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s valet.
B. 8. VAN DINE, The Narrator.

THIS HAS HAPPENED
Benson has been shot while 

reading. In the room <iK a wo
man's gloves and handbag. A 
policeman reports having seen a 
Mg gray automobile outside the 
Benson home at midnight. Mark* 
ham trace* the handbag to Miss 
I t . Clair and tells Vance he Is go
ing to arrest her. Vance protests 
that she is Innocent.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY 
• • •

CHAPTER XI
"I t ’s quite simple, /’know,”  Vance 

replied, with a quizzical twitch of 
the lips. “ You haven't you eye on 
the murderer for the reason that tbe 
person who committed this parti
cular crime was sufficiently shrewd 
and perspicacious to see to it that 
ho evidence which you or the police 
Were likely to find, would even re
motely indicate his guilt.”

He had spoken with the, easy as
surance of one who enunciates an 
bbvlous fact— a fact which permits 
o f no argument. *

Itarkham gave a disdainful laugh 
"No law-breaker," he asserted, ora
cularly, “ is shrewd enough to see all 
the contingencies. Even the most tri
vial event has so many Intimately 
related and serrated points of con
tact with other events which pre
cede and follow, that It is a known 
tact that every criminal— however Lncontrovertable evldi
long and carefully he may plan—  
leaves some loose end to his pre
parations, which in the end betrays 
him.”

'•A. known fact?”  Vance repeated. 
"No, my dear fellow— merely a con
ventional superstition, based on the 
Childish Idea of an implacable even
ting Nemesis. I can see how this es 
oterlc notion of the inevitability of 
divine punishment would appeal to 
the popular imagination like the for
tune telling and oulja boards, don't 
y'know; but— my word!— It deso
lates me to think that you, old chap 
would give credence to such mysti
cal moonshine.”

“ Don’t let It epoll your entire 
day,”  aaid Markham acridly

“ Regard the unsolved, or succeee- 
ful crimes that are taking place ev
ery day,”  Vance continued, disre
garding the other’s irony. ’’— 
which completely baffle detectives In 
the business, what? The fact Is, the 
only crimes that are ever solved are 
those planned by stupid people. 
That’s why, whenever a man of mod
erate sagacity decides te commit a 
crime, he accempHSbee it with bet 
little-dlff’eelty, and fortified with 
the poa'tire assurance o f hie human
ity to dbfcarvery.

"Undetected crimes,”  scornfully 
submitted Markham, “ raseit, to 
toato. from Official bad luck— net

“ Bad lack” — Vance's 
almost delee*— “ Is mer 
mv« aad !f-conSeftbg synonym for threw out

A  man With lhfleuulty norefl SB'
is not harassed ty had Appear te lhad brains

lack . . .  No, Markham eld dear, sa-

By WADE
(Motion picture F<
HOLLYWOOD, Cal v

ly philosophy Of Dick Wick Hall. ‘ 'Ed
itor apd garage owner” of $alome. 
Arts.,-did-not die with hiss. It sur
vives la the gay personality of his 
niece, Fritsi Ridgeway, actress and 
service station proprietor of Holly
wood.

Fritsi started in pictures with the 
old Essanay company in Chicago, 
when Colleen Moore and Virginia 
Valii were getting their start there; 
and she., was being starred in her 
own productions years before her 
uncle’s mimeographed "Salome Sun”  
brought him nationwide recognition 
as a humorist. But she quit the screen 
to become a headlner in vaudeville, 
and when she came back after three 
and a half years the high Gods of 
Hollywood had forgotten her. As a 
vaudeville entertainer they admitted 
she was good; but as a screen possi
bility— well, they let her sit at home 
and wait for the phone calls that did 
not come.

That was barely a year ago.
Unlike others who have tried to 

come back and have found Holly
wood hard-boiled toward the has- 
been. Fritsi did not spoil her depo
sition or complexion by grieving. In
stead, she took”  s leaf out o f her 
uncles book and leased an automo
bile filling station with the savings 
ot her vaudeville tour, calling it a 
“ laughing gas”  station and' aiming 
to give a chuckle with every^ gallon.

Then, with the gasoline sales 
mounting satisfactorily, she turned

solved crimes are simply crimes that 
have been intelligently planned and
executed. And, d’ye see, It happens 
that the Benson murder falls Into 
that category. Therefore, when, after 
a few hears Investigation, yon say 
that you’re pretty sure who commit
ted it, you must pardon me if I 
take issue with you.”

He paused and took a few medi
tative puffs on his cigaret.

The factitious and casuistic me
thods o f deduction yon chape pursue 
are apt to lead almost anywkera. In 
proof of which assertion I point tri
umphantly to the unfortunate young 
lady whoee liberty you are now 
plotting to take away.”

Markham, who had been hiding his 
resentment behind a smile o f toler
ant -contempt, now turned on Vance 
and fairly glowered.

“ It so happen*—and I’m speaking 
'ex cathedra*— ”  he proclaimed de
fiantly, “ that I come pretty near hav
ing the goods on your ‘unfortunate 
young lady’.”  *

Vance was unmoved.
“ And yet, y' know,”  he observed 

drily, “ no woman could possibly 
have done it.”

I could see that Markham was 
furious. When he spoke he almost 
spluttered.

A woman couldn't have done it. 
eh— no matter what the evidence?”  

“ Quite so,”  Vance replied placidly 
not if she herself swore to It and 

produced a tome of what you scions 
of the law term, father pompously.

“ A h!”  There vae no .mistaking tke 
sarcasm in Markham's tone. ” i  am 
to underataad then that yon even 
regard «onfeesk>na as valueless?”

Yes, my dear Justinian,”  the 
ether responded, with an air of com
placency; ” 1 would have you und^n- 
dtaad precisely that. Indeed, they are 
vorse than valueless— they are down 
Ight misleading. The fact that they 
iccasionally ipay be correct—1dike a 
roman's preposterously overrated In
tuition— renders them Just so much 
more unreliable.”

Markham grunted disdainfully. 
“ Why should any person confess 

something to his detriment, unless 
lie felt that the truth had been found 
ent, or was likely to  be found out?"

’’  *Pbd toy word. Markham, you 
astound me! Permit me to manner 
into your Innocent ear that there 
are many other preeamable motive: 
for confessing. ’ t r '■ '•

**A confesstbn may be the result at 
(tar, dr duress, -or expediency, or 

other-love, er chivalry, -or what 
e psycho-analysts call-the inferior

ity complex, er delusions, er a mls- 
i sense of duty. or a perverted 

egotism, or sheer vanity, or nny of 
a hundred other causes, confessions

scrap all its'Jatls.”
“ A typical false conclusion of le

gal logic." Vance replied. f 
“ But how would you convict the 

guilty, may I ask?”
“ There is one infallible method of 

determining human guilt and respon- 
slbllty,”  Vance explained; “ but or 
yet the police are as blissfully un
aware Of its possibilities as they are 
Ignorant of its operations. The truth 
con be learned of Its operations. Tbe 
truth ean be learned only by an an
alysts of the psychologies! (actors of 
a crime, and an application of them 
to an Individual.

“ The only real clues ate psycho
logical— not material. Your truly 
profound art expert, for Instance, 
does not Jhdge and authenticate pic
tures by an inspection of the under- 
painting and n chemical analysis of 
the pigments, but by studying tbe 
creative personality revealed In the 
picture’s conception^ and execution. 
. "He asks himself: Does this wort 

of art embody the qualities of form 
and technique end mental attitude 
that make up the genius— namely, 
the personality — > o f Rubens, or 
Michaelspgelo, or Veronese, or Ti
tian. or Tintoretto, or whoever may 
be the artist to whom the work has 
been tentatively credited.”  . >'
. “ My mind la, I fear,”  Markham 

confessed, “ still sufficiently primitive 
to be. impressed by valgus facto; and 
in the . present instance—  unfortu
nately for your .moot original and ar
tistic analogy— I . pu sses quite an 
array of,each facts, nil at which In
dicate that a certain young woman 
ia th*—shall we say?— creator of the 
Criminal opus, entitled The Murder 
ot Alvin Benson V ’ , "

Vance shrugged his shoulders, al
most Imperceptibly ,

“ Wonjd you (find telling 
confidence, of course— ihhat these 
fac^s aref"
1 »ir>

and 
law

order cases un
less subsUatM U* •f  other Evidence. ”
* ’ ’Ttfa ir *  eloquent'; )ttb ' String 
me.”  safd mn-kham. “ Bat it the law 

toffi* rfuiltosMu—  aad ig*f 
batartai ‘ clear, aO yea 

m m a. then society might 
as well dees down nil Ita courts and

the si
saUted back tntqoelluloid— a* an ex- 
trh. okyly throwing Into the dts- 
oaid her previous Stilus as a star, she 
singled with the movie mob and took 
wjiat “ bits”  she could get. She soon 
rose out of the|lfc^a day class, the 
825 e day class, and then the $50 a 
day class, by which time the directors 
began to see the light and cast her 
In regular parts. Her mOst recent 
role was tbe featured feminine part 
In support of Lillian Gish In -“ The 
Enemy.”

But the Joke which Dick Wick Hall 
would have enjoyed is that Fritst’s 
laughing gas station and other busi
ness Interests— her latest is a six- 
story apartment house deal— have 
been keeping pace with ber progress 
on the screen. She is as busy with a 
pencil and pad in her spare moments 
•gurlug costs and profits, as the- av
erage film flapper Is With her powder 
puff, and when she is not on her way 
to a studio with her make up box she 
is headed toward or away from the 
bank with a bulky check book under 
her «rtn, She' is coming back Info 
Hollywood prominence and making 
Hollywood like It.

Fritsi’s favorite amusement, how
ever, is to write “ beauty hipta" for 
the papers and send copies to her 
mother. For Fritsi was born in Mon
tana,^raised on a ranch, and had such 
% wealth o f freckles and such a turn
ed uij noap that 'when she first broach- 

ainbitlon to become aq; actress 
other could not stop toughing 

rest of the evening. And now 
ask' her for beauty hints.

BAN ON
PARIS. Sept. 26. ((F)— Gamas of 

exercise doubtless soon will be per
mitted In French schools under a 
proposed tow relieving teachers from 
direct responsibility for accidents. 
The Chamber of Deputies passed the 
bill and the Senate to expected 
ratify It.

French teachers now are crim la-' 
ally and financially rseponslbie for 
all accidents to children at schooj. 
whether the teachers are at fault \  
or not. All carry Insurance but 
they aave themselves trouble, gen
erally, by forbidding all bat the 
simplest games, such as marbles 
and "cateh”  with a rubber ball. 
Some teachers permit nothing but 
walking at recess.

Sports have thus been held in 
check. In the large schools where 
there are gymnasiums, the program 
of exercise has been limited to cal
isthenics and work with apparatua 
that gave no chance for accidents.

FORSALE
Small Grocery, good location.

Must sell at once. Will take 
small car on deal. Address Box 
1874, Pam pa.

MME. LEWIS OP AMARILLO 
Medium and Business Advisor, 
lives advice on all affairs of life. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Honrs 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m., suite 20. Old 
Schneider hotel. -Here for n. 
short while.

Panama Sanitary
Sif?iQ6

A. a. CLARK, Mgr. 
CITY WALL

FRASER A  UPTON
"THE INSURANCE MEN" 

Bonds, Oity aad Fans loans  

’* Phone STB

Yoiir Battery It 
tk e  Heart of 

Your Car.
Keep It Fully Charged 
Anrf l*» Good Repair at

1 rf i f .; lien; «>.*
mi FLOYD ■ 
BATTERY 

Co m p a n y

4 7 2

they Werw profoundly impressed by 
the tnow isdse snd -foresight o f the 
rsderted sdlenttzt thy* served.

Ons whose taut^R wlfh Mm wad 
particular ly intimate recalls thht In 
the sdrly nineties, long before his 
Aerodrome No. t  made the first sue*

I flight of *T hearier-than-atr 
machine drive* by Its owa~p6#*r> on 
May « . 1 4 *( r Langley pot into irotdr  
bis tsar that tbe flying machine might 
become an Instrument of death and 
destruction.

Dictating to his secretary, he Ex
pressed hope th*^ an international 
conyeatioa would be devised to pro- 
h ib iu t h e e s e o t  “ aerodromes”  la  
time of „nar’ to attach cities and In- 
daotrlal coatsrs. . #

He saiy the great possibilities of 
hoavier-tbaa-Atr flying machines as 
nstruments g f war, for recobnalsance 
and quick communication, and as 
o n g ifc A 'o ip b a r 'B I l he d r iv e d  the 
thought that, anyone shoald die in 
them or because of them. For that 
reason, be Insisted upon conducting 
hi* flight experiments over weter,

| Associates frequently urged;him to 
W ain patents on bis “aerodrome 
inventions, but be, was S scientist 
a{ heart as wq|l ss ia fad, aad. bp 
whs secretary ot on Institution found
ed to apustohle and develop knew 
•edge

Fashion'S "Pace
S w a g g e r  d o u b le -b re a s te d  O ’c o a t s -> 
— lu xu riou s  ia  w a rm th , fu l l  In cu t 
— fa s h io n a b le  in  s ty le  a n d  d u r 
a b le  o f  fa b r ic s .-  - - '  v  • -

, Ji -VH-* **.

Leather Vests 
Sheep-lined. Coats 

Cordutoy Suits 
Lumber. Jaftfc*' 

Sweaters * 
Rain <€oats 
W ool Vests
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SEEING THE BIG WORLD NEWS EVENTS FROM THE CAMERA MEN’S VIEWPOINT

Jensen Gives Young Husbands Hint

of city • hall jpba was related on t̂ ie wit

NurseCommandant

itvr*

Her* U a new photograph of Mary 
Atkinson. Enid. Okla., nurse who 
faces a murder charge in conneo* 
tton with the ayaterlone deaths o f 
the wife and daughter o f Row. 
Bailey. Eplaoopal minister o f 
Enid. The picture was taken since 
her arrest. Authorities Invest^ 
gating the case say Miss AfklsaoR 

was Infatuated with the pastor.

Coats 
In out 

d u r - '

in the

"*■' * *  r

(min
is for 
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hut 
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dents.
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life, 
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At the Trial of Mayor Duvall

tsa

Meet Death Jft S
7*— -7 *------r—i------ w------ t—

Air Derby

v  <f >***rf? v ;
' ♦ V *’ ' ifJi

Lyle Mesaner, 14, o f Cedar Rapids, 
la., la, held for the murder of six- 
year-old Kathleen Forrest.

WFrikkage o f  the Buhl biplane in which two o f the flyers In the New-York-Spokane air derby met death
at Morristown, N. J.,\la pictured above. The flyers, P.lot Richard E. Hudson (left) and Jay Radike (right) 
are shown below, with the takeoff at Roosevelt Field, Long Island, pictured to their right. The plane, the 
firet to, leave In the Class A division, atrnck a tree.

stand atthe .opepfngof the telpl pf-Mayor John. L. Duvall of Indian 
apolia. Duvall, shown shots between his attorneys in the courtroom, 
was accused by William' H. Anmltage, flrsf .witness (shown below on the 
witness stand), of accepting $I4.6apk and. then 'breaking., campaign
pledge^ .1. . „ ..................... ......... - ' ■ •

The Wm. K. V.’s

Fttoentlng you to the new lfrs. V ilia m  K. VartUerb^t’ it. Vhb bras Mrs 
Rosamond Lancaster WarburtonJ She’s photoed' here with her husband 
lust after their Part* marriage; it followed- his dlvWrce from the former 
Virginia Fair. ■ > .; ' y r - - - ----- - -

S r.. « i  ........ ■ ........- -  ----

New Jersey’s New Murder

Home/ \ Ujj« ■■ ■■■. -

Martin Jensen, winner of the 110,000 award In the Dole flight from 
San Francisco to Hawaii, seems to be offering a hint to husbands hare. 
Mrs. Jensen in In the cage In which Jensen alms to carry a lion acrosg 
the country, via airs tape. The lion la the famous "Loo”  of the movlMt

Presidents Coolldge, Mrs. Coolldge and Rob Roy. strojfl lnspectlvely about 
the White Hopso, grounds, upon .heir return ‘to 'Washington. frpm the 
Black Hills. They heartily approved the resu lts 'of-the ’ Extensive work 
or renovation and repair done during, (heir absence.

V .. m .. ' A t* . • *.. r  . ■.

rtsman’s Wife Is Sportswoman

p § w  v  I b I

NcfVJsrsey, home
a  jQ bf s i  M inviia* ”•* 
and killed and she- 

automobile oh a

Captain' Frank McCrary fa the 
new commandant of the naval air 
station at San Diego. Captain Mc
Crary formerly commanded the 
Shenandoah and the naval air sta

tion at Lakahurst. N. J.

Cross-Continent Air Racers

Onev 61 the flying teams entered In the non-atop Now Tfl 
air rajbd If. oomptmed of Prad Koehler (loft) and Eddie 
of the air. * T'hia picture was made »t Roosevelt Field, 
before



of drys and Proteajtanto to de
feat the ^presidential %opea of 
Governor A1 Smith >-tf New 
York. Inasmuch as the anti- 
Smith campaign fa regarded 
by the Anti-Saloon League as 
its biggest imminent problem, 
Barton fa in an excqjifent, po
sition to take up the anti-Smith 
work which Wheeler carried 
on so vigorously until his 
death.

Barton has a reputation as 
an organizer and was one of 
the most influential of the lob
byists for the eighteenth 
amendment. He helped frame 
most of the national prohibi
tion legislation in conjunction 
with Wheelef and others. At 
the age of 60, he is still active, 
capable and shrewd.

Primarily a churchman, Bar
ton is a strong bond between 
the church and the league. He 
is widely known among church 
members, though not to the 
rank and file of the. country.

For all his religion, he is 
regarded as a fighter. He is 
of the heavy-set, bulldog type 
ip appearance, and he fights 
the same way, with tenacity, 
his admirers say. Like Wheel
er, he makes friends easily. 
He has done most of his work 
—  except for Washington 
forays —  in Arkansas, Texas, 
Tennessee, Missouri and Louis
iana.

The question is, according 
to leaders of the league, 
whether or not Barton will ac
cept Wheeler’s job with all 
its troubles and responsibili
ties. Unless he declines or 
sentiment changes, he will be 
elected to it in December. His 
sentiments are not now known. 
He has never been an employe 
o f the league and it may be 
that he does not enjoy rough- 
and-tumble fighting as Wheel
er did.

The league is talking over 
its other timber, of course —  
but always one hears the pious 
question arise as to whether 
such and such a man would 
accept. Most of the league’s 
workers are men with moral 
urge and sacrificial tempera
ment; personal ambitions are 
not necessarily predominant in 
them. An e x a m p l e  was 
Wheeler, who worked for $6,- 
000 a year —  before he was 
raised— when he could have 
had $$5,000 or $50,000, per
haps! more, as a lobbyist for 
one of the trusts.

F. Scott McBride, - who has 
been doing some of Wheeler’s 
work, fa regarded as a likely

Hie Last Straw
Australia has automobiles 

equipped to run on railway 
rails, which fa one way of beRM 
ing a locomotive over a crass? 
ing.— The Indianapolis Star.

Report that science is winj- 
ning the hookworm battle will 
be sad news to many an idle 
fellow. —  The Portland Ore
gonian.

Most high-salaried men are 
husbands, according to a fea
ture writer. High salaries are 
great aids to cupid. —  The 
Chattanooga News.

Broadcasting of a stockhold
ers’ meeting, which will be 
done on Wednesday evening, 
is sur idea of pitiless publicity. 
— The Waterbury Republican.

People are becoming more 
and more law breakers, says 
a contemporary. But just think 
of the increasing supply of 
laws! —  The Norfolk Ledger- 
Dispatch.

Another definition for a 
pessimist has been quoted re
cently as a man who puts out 
a light to see how dark it 
really is. —  The Sacramento 
Uniori.

S lW w
NO.

ART LE88C pupils for UP. Stark wsdas ot taa editor. It is not the of this oswspapsr to injure any , firm, or corporation, and oorrsc- ba Mads, whan warranted, ai I loan was the wroacfully publianrJ

FOOTBALL— This is the time 
a1 of the metamorphosis of the 
diamond into the rectangle. A 
broad-shouldered, helmeted 
figure fa looming in the back
ground as the striped sox-flit 
around the bases hurriedly as 
If to get one more measure of 
acclaim before the finale.

Baseball will take one more 
big sp urt then leave the pic
ture in one big burst of inter
act as the world series is de
cided. For some sport fans, 
however, particularly old foot-

A five dollar bill was picked 
up in the ocean by fishermen 
500 miles off shore. And yet 
there are people say the dol
lar doesn’t go as far as it 
used to.— The San Bernardino 
Sun.

UuPEAMf

Old Neptune is no respector 
of persons. A flying princess 
is just as fair game for him 
as a flying School teacher..— 
The Beloit News.

save the • Oklahoma Aggies. 
Furthermore, a growing ten
dency to match inter-sectional 
games belies the desire to give 
the athletes more time to 
study. This has not been the 
worry of coaches, as long as 
the deans let the men play.

The real reason appears to 
be more of this desire to sche
dule only the runner-up teams, 
then to arrange games with 
distant leading colleges. In
ternal friction also was a fac
tor. The conference was un
wieldy, however, and the split 
probably is for the best.

The greatest price ever paid 
for a newspaper right was 
commanded by this great 
work.

Not only fa a newspaper 
subscription not great enough 
in price to pay for the paper 
and ink used by the average 
daily, but the serial stories are 
worth in themselves many 
times the price of a subscrip
tion. No other institution is 
willing or able to offer as 
much service above that ex
pected of any business as the 
daily newspaper, and those 
who would criticise the pro
fession without comparing it 
with others are so narrow in 
their view that their words 
are almost meaningless.

That the newspaper, like 
other public institutions, ir 
still far short of jts possibili
ties fa very true, but until it 
receives a return from the sub-
Sriber more nearly equal to 

e service rendered, it can
not financially employ men of 
the training and education 
necessary to put out a super
ior product. But it is making 
progress, from the country 
weekly to the metropolitan 
daily. In between, of course, 
are publications which special
ize on some peculiar demand, 
which fa inevitable and not 
al arming.__________________

ball men, the gridiron already 
has their interest.

Not much has happened 
thus far on the gridiron. Fa
vorites have come through as 
•xpected by defeating lesser 
rivals. In Texas there fa a 
tear for Baylor’s football dead, 
and the remaining athletes 
failed Saturday, against South
western, under the mental 
urge of the memory of a cap
tain whose body was broken 
by the collision of a fast train 
with the basketball team’s bus, 
to emerge with victory.

Looking over the football 
World, however, is seen an 
outstanding development. The 
Missouri Valley conference, 
one of the big loops of the 
nation, is definitely on the 
rocks. Missouri, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Kansas 
State Agricultural college, 
and Iowa State c o l l e g e  
(Ames), have withdrawn and 
Started organization of anoth
er conference.

Queerly enough, in football, 
this leaves the champion Ok-

WASHINGTON
LETTER

second choice. As general sui 
erintendent of the league 1 
has been found a shrewd pfl 
itical manipulator.

WASHINGTON.— The Rev 
Arthur James Barton of At 
anta can succeed Wayne B. 

Wheeler as legislative superin
tendent

FOR RENT 
beautiful!] 8m or call Phone 100.Anti-Saloon 

League if he wants the job.
Dr. Barton fa known in the 

south as “ the Baptist pope.’’
He is chairman of the league’s 
executive committee and of 
the social service commission 
of the Southern Baptist church.

He is one of the most im
portant figures in the move
ment in the south on the parts

Wewashrite

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

CHIROPRACTORSday newspaper matter. Huge 
sums are being paid by news
papers for first, runs, and syn
dicates are releasing new fic
tion to client papers. The Ben
son Murder Case, now running 
in the Pampa Daily News, for 
example, was bought from 
Charles Scribner’s Sons, book 
publishers, and probably never 
will be a good seller in bound 
form.

Another good example is 
apropos: The first authentic, 
complete biography of Wood-

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 90-11, SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone M l 
Residence Phone Its  

Office Hours 7 a. m. to I  » .  m.

AltCII IE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
once hours 10 fa to • 

Residence Phone S. Office. phone DR. ELGIN HUGHEY CONAWAY 
Thrnfe; Tears Student- o f 

Carver < ’hlropractic College 
Located at present in residence two 
blocks north of t high school on 

Grace street.

TWINKLES
DR. C. D. HUNTER 

PHYSICIAN ANP SURGEON 
Phono 111 pay or Night 
Room S. Duncan Bldg.

Lindbergh fa a high flyer 
too, but we are going to de
sert pugilfatics for aviatrics for 
our hero stuff hereafter. DENTISTStn that “ the conference as now 

constituted is unwieldy, mak
ing the business of drawing a 
suitable schedule that would 
be fair to all impossible, that 
the round robin schedules com
pel the athletes to spend too 
much time away from the class 
room; and in that there is too 
great a difference in the size 
and enrollment and inequality 
o f athletic prowess and plants 
of the school.”

Consideration of the facts in 
the case do not support these 
reasons, except the last one. 
to an appreciable degree. 
Bennie Owen of Oklahoma, for 
example, tried desperately to

row Wilson, compiled by the 
man commissioned and aided 
by the war president himself, 
will not appear in four big 
volumes until it has appeared 
serially in several large daily 
newspapers. Thus is the 
newspaper beginning to domi
nate the publishing field, and 
fa offering these great works 
to the masses for not one cent 
above the small subscription 
price. ' >■'

Ten tons of manuscripts not 
available to any other biog
rapher were studied by Ray 
Stannard Baker, the author of 
the new volumes, for long 
years before finally release1*

Indifference, rather than 
sarcasm, is the most cutting 
weapon of the present age. 
Publicity at any price smirks 
at criticism.

BAXTER «  LEMONS 
Geaenal Oil Yield Contracting 

Phone 800
■Service 14 Hoars, When Repaired

DR. ROY A* WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 2S2 

Room* 3 and 4, Daacaa Bldg.
DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND • 
SMITH BUILDING v 

PHONE 888

INSURANCE D R W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Orer P»st' NstWOal Bank 
Office honre: • to 12—1 to I 

Office phone 197. . Jfasldenee

What’s on our community 
chest? There fa m small sum 
in the treasury of the 1 tenta
tively formed Associated'Char
ities. Pampa should start the 
new year right by completing 
this organization.

• e
Sex equality will never be 

impressive as long as girls 
have to wear trousers to rob 
«*. train.

MISCELLANEOUS

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fntheree Drn* Store

T A Y L O R
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JUST HUMANS
By QCne CAER

WASHINGTON, Sept I f — T ie  
establishment o f standards for many 
kinds of textiles trill enable the 
consumer to purchase Intelligently, 
believes Ruth "O’Brien, of the Bu
reau of Home Economics o f the De
partment of Home Beoaomlce of the 
Department o f Agriculture. A re
port she submitted to the American 
Home Economics association shows 
that definite progreas toward this 
end is being made. •

A project for the establishment of 
standards for sheeting is now be
fore the American Engineering 
Standards Committee to be consid-

Ifack Graham and George Gill
were Amarillo visitors Saturday and 
* \Sunday. .

Miss Mary Hobart, 
Bride-Elect, Honored 
At Luncheon Here* BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES Otto Studer made a business trip 
to Childress- Saturday. Miss Mary Hobart, bride-elect, was 

honored with a 2 o'clock luncheon 
In the beautiful dining room of the 
New Schneider hotel Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Mack Graham and Mrs. Clin
ton Henry were the charming hostes
ses of the occasion.

The table was beautiful with a 
center-piece of rose buds, surrounded 
by chrysanthemums arranged in t 
large circle. A novel feature was the 
mtnature railroad made In silver ef
fect with silver cars laden with af
ter-dinner mints In front of each 
plate. On the top of each carload of 
mints was a little roll tied with white 
ribbon, which, upon investigation, re
vealed the names o f the contracting 
parties in the coming wedding, name-

Mrs. Susie Creecy has returned to 
her home in Sanger, after a two 
months visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Graham.MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Allen visited 
In Memphis Sunday.

this is to enable the woman who 
buys sheeting to specify the grade 
she is willing and able to buy with 
the assurance that the particular 
fabric she purchases, whether of 
high, medium or low grade, con
forms to the minimum standards 
of quality for that grade.

Aid for the consumer is also 
forthcoming from many other direc
tions. Attempts are being made 
to develop a Bystem whereby de
gree of color fastness of a fabric t# 
light and washing will be specified 
to the consumer. Facilities for test
ing fabrics are increasing.

Research is being conducted by 
commercial organisations to determ
ine the effects of laundering and 
dry cleaning upon various kinds of 
fabrics.

New fabrics and finishes and new 
fibers are constantly being brought 
into use Increasing the necessity for 
expert guidance for the consumer.

Gordon Balne spent the week-end 
in Clarendon with his parents.

A. C. Miller of Amarillo was In 
Pampa Saturday on business con
nected with the Southwestern Pub
lic Service company.

A RT LESSONS— Will take limited number o f 
pupUa lot private lessons. M rs E. a  Lackey. 

14S« Starkweather Street SS-tp

FOR RENT Mrs. T. D. Hobart and Miss Mary 
Hobart left Sunday for Kansas City, 
where they will spend a week. "M ary Hobart— Guy Hutchinson 

October 19. 1*27."
Then engine and car which stood 

In front of the honoree’s plate car
ried something which proved to be 
of more value than that of the others 
— twenty-live dollars In gold and tht 
following note:

"All the freight cars in the country 
If you place them end to end.

Won’t carry halt the wishes.
That with this gift we send.

The names of the guests were at
tached.

Before the last course was served 
Mrs. Purviance, as one of the most

home-

FOR RENT—Two-room unfurnished apart
ment in Talley addition. Light, gas and wa

ter. See J. 0 . Christy. Talley addition build- 
las 71-gp

OMcOuic Nrwsuprf SysdiottMr. and Mrs. C. P. Buckler and 
daughters, Misses Margaret and Ann 
left 8unday for Dallas, where Miss 
Margaret will enter the Hockaday 
School for Girls.

-fiUPPOSE’N YA HAD T  LIVE IN DAT CAGE!
YA TUNE1*

Young Kansans 
Are Married Here

70-2p Social CalendarR.. A. King of Elk City, was in 
Pampa over the week-end In connec
tion with landseaplng of the I. B. 
Hughey home.

The El Progresao club will meet 
with Mrs. V. E. Fatheree Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The subject 
of study will be ' ‘The Islanders”  by 
Helen Hull.

The Friday 13 Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Ashby Friday after
noon. ,

The Thursday Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. P. B. Carlson Thurs
day afternoon.

The Methodist Missionary society 
will hold a social and business ses
sion with Mrs. J. G. Noel as hostess 
Wednesday afternoon. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Jim Bodkin and 
others. The officers are asked to pre
pare written reports on the quar
ter’s work and all members are urged 
to be present.

Circles Number 1, 2, and 4 of the 
Baptist W. M. U. wll lhold sessions 
at tke Church Wednesday afternoon, 
while Circle No. 3, will meet with

Willard Sage of Pampa and Miss 
Marguerite Marie Finical of Parsons, 
Kans., were married here at 3 o '
clock Sunday afternoon.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. D. H. Truhltte at the First 
Baptist church in the presence ol 
friends of tiie couple.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. O. Finical o f Parsons 
an4 Mr. Sage Is a son of Mr. am, 
Mrs. W. W. Sage of the same city.

The bridegroom today Is receivlm 
the congratulations of the staff o! 
the Pampa Daily News, on which ht 
is employed In the mechanical de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. Sage are new a 
home on East Francis street.

Young Girl Scales
High African Peak

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fisher and 
two daughters spent the week-end in 
Chllllcothe.

successful housewives and 
makers present, was called upon to 
give some timely advice to the bride- 
to-be, which she did In a tew well

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Henry and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bennett returned Sunday 
from Abilene, where they have been 
visiting friends and relatives.

KINMANJARO, East Africa— Mb* 
Shelia Macdonal^, a 22-year-old Lon
don girl, has Just won the distinction 
o f being the first woman of the five 
persons who have succeeded in climb
ing Kilimanjaro, the highest moun
tain in Africa. The summit is 1 %r 
321 feet high.

Miss Macdonald Is a daughter of 
Claude Macdonald, Lancaster Gate, 
London, a well-known member of the 
Alpine club, who has climbed many 
famous peaks. She began her moun
taineering In Scotland and Swttsep- 
land when she was only 12.

She had to penetrate through 
many miles of wild and unopened 
country to reach the base of Kiliman
jaro.

This mountain came into promin
ence when in 1890 the country now 
known as the British Tanganyika 
territory, was ceded to Germany. Th* 
kaiser wisher to posspss the higheet 
peak In Africa. The boundaries were 
drawn, therefore, to Include It ta 
German East Africa.

Mary Hobart, the daughter o f Hr.
and Mrs. T. D. Hobart, io to become 
the bride of Guy Hutchinson, of Ar
kansas City, Kaos.

Those enjoying the delightful oc
casion were Mrs. T. D. Hobart, Mrs. 
Clyde Fatheree, Mrs. M. K. Brown, 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. John V. 
Andrews, Mrs. Dave Pope, Mrs. P. 
C. Ledrick, Mrs. W. Purviance, Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars, Mrs. B. E. Finley, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Dickens of 
White Deer were the guests o f Hr. 
and Mrs. Walter Colon Sunday night.

Mrs. W. H. Logan of Lubbock is 
visiting Mr,, and Mrs. Lloyd Ben
nett.

FOR RENT—On* l a m  Ushthoosskssplnx n o n  
beautifully furnished, modern, adjoining bath 

See or call Melton, Pampa Daily Newa or

J ohnston-Sellers 
Wedding HereGeorge Gill, Mrs. Mack Graham, Mrs. 

Clinton Henry, Miss Margaret Buck
ler, and the honoree, Miss Mary Ho
bart.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wright, whf 
have been attending the fair In Eli 
City, returned to Pempa Sunday. 
They were accompanied by Miss Ca
therine Ferguson.

TOR RENT— Two tent*, partly furainhed.

A. D. Johnston of Pampa and Mist 
Dorothy Sellers of Tulsa, Okla., were 
united In marriage at the home of 
the Rev. Stuckey in Amarillo Satur
day night at 8 o ’clock.

Mrs. Johnston Is the daughter of 
Mrs. M. Ellis of Tulsa. She arrived 
In Amarillo Saturday morning where 
Mr. Johnston met her.

Mr. Johnston has been in Psmpa 
for the past two years and la em
ployed by tho Republic Supply com- 
pany. ♦

FOR SALE Military Men Study 
Confederate TacticsMrs. J. L. Logan has returned to 

her home in Lubbock after a visit ir 
the home of her mother, Mrs. I. F. 
Rider.----------—  ______  .. •. }

Miss Irma Crowe visited friends In
LeFors Sunday. WINCHESTER, Va., Sept. 26 

lades of the hosts of gray.H. A. McDannald returned Sun
day from a business trip to Wlchltc 
Falls. 3

William T. Fraser and W. C. Up
ton visited Mr. Fraser's father on his 
ranch at Boydston Sunday.FOR BALE—Jen s? Black Oisnt chicken*. Cun

in seeing the famous “ Valley Cac- 
paign”  a subject o f study by mili
tary students more than 60 years 
later.

Their maneuvers under the lead
ership o f "Stonewall’ ’ Jackson, still 
masterpieces of military strategy, 
are being studied by 60 officers of 
the 343rd United States Engineers, 
O. R. C., accompanied by a detach
ment of regulars. The area extends 
from Winchester, which was cap-, 
tured and re-eaptured S3 tlmesdur- • 
ing the Civil war, to Staunton. The 
officers’  report will bo mado to the 
war department.

General Von Mackensen, a high 
ranking German officer, made a 
study o f this campaign Just prior to 
the World war, and many officers 
claim to have noted Its influence in 
Ms later successful movements In 
Europe.

QUAILH IN TOWNMrs. Bessie Cox of Jayton, Is vis
iting with Mrs. Claude Powell and 
Mrs. H. W. Johns. WEATHERFORD (/P) —  Postal 

clerks here report having seen a-cov
ey of quail on the postoffiee lawn. 
They were fiuphed by a sneese from 
a hayfever victim.

Girls Work, Give
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vincent of Am

arillo spent Sunday with Mrs. W. P. 
Vincent.

Mothers VacationD. E. Holt of Wheeler was a busi
ness visitor in Pampa Saturday.

STORRS, Conn. (JPf —  Reversing 
the usual order, a group of Connec
ticut farm women went on vacation 
this summer while their daughter: 
stayed at home and did the house
work.

Fifty or more girls, all member: 
o f the 4-H Club, decided that It was 
time their mothers had a rest from 
the arduous duties of home-making 
and cooperating with the extension 
service o f the Connecticut Agricul
tural college, they sent them her< 
for a week.

the mothers

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chlaont and 
and son of Miami spent Sunday In 
Pampa with relative*.

Intriguing Loops
Ben Breeding of Wheeler tran

sacted business In Pampa Saturday.
—Two room house, well 
Oas. lights and water 
orgalu. 266 West Fos

H. C. Gamble, president of the 
Gamble-Martin Motor company of 
Abarillo, distributors of Wlllys- 
Knlght and Whippet cars In the Pan
handle, was a visitor In Pampa to
day.(lS l-tte ) During their visit 

wore the guests of the college, which 
arranged teas, picnics and classes In 
domestic science for their benefit. 
The plan proved so successful that 
It promises to be carried out again 
noxt year.

E. P. Bass, Wichita Falls drilling 
contractor, is In the city on business 
this week.W ANTED

Mote Automobiles for 
Regular

NEW WATER SYSTEM
TURKEY, Sept. 26.‘ (JPJ— A new 

water system will be Installed in Tur
key soon, as the Orman Construction 
company, who has the contract for 
installation. Is now slitting the well 
for tho supply of water.

The foundation has boon laid foi 
the new 60,006 gallon rasevolr 
which Is to bo 100 foot high.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Boao Of 
Tulsa are visiting -In Pampa for a 
few days.

PROLIFIC TURKEY
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schalk of Amarlllc 

aro visiting In Pampa, where Mr. 
8chalk Is transacting businssa.

Latest among novelties Is the pen
guin bag . Besides Its legendary 
luck, tht ftbnguln. In this kid 
model! affords plenty of space for 
Milady** ‘ evdry-day belongings—  
w  It m ar be used to bold an over- 

-------o4pht ontill.

BAKER (jP)— A turkey hen owner’ 
by Tom J. Kelly laid 110 eggs this 
season, her owner asserts. Last year 
she laid 110 eggs, which Kelly claims 
as a world’s record.

Thread luce, dyed to match tho 
hat It trims, forms tile "loop”  no 
Paris calls the bow face roll. Bot
tle greea lace gives elusive beauty 
to the green velour turben shown.News Want Ad* Pay
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the h u d  while repeating the oath, 
moat people, eo u j  a solicitor here, 
seem -to (eel that something, ia mlaa- 
img from the ceremonial anises they 
have solemnly kissed the Book.

BRBAKFA8T —  Grapes, cereal, 
cream, salt codfish; baHs, corn meal: 
muffins, carrot marmalade, milk,*
coffee.

LUNCHEON— Chicken souffle, gra
ham rolls, creamed celery, baked 
pears with chocolate sauce, milk, tea.

DINNER— Roast loin of Iamb, ric- 
ed potatoes, grilled tomatoes, mace
doine of vegetable salad, peach par- 
fait, milk,i coffee. • “ !

The chicken souffle suggested in 
the luncheon tnenu Is made from the 
remains of the roast chicken used for 
dfhner the evening' before. This is 
one of the most attractive ways to 
use up the left-ovsrrs of meat, fish, 
or vegetables and of course the eggs 
required in' the dish add to the 
nourishment. ■ < •, •«

(Tilckeh Souffle
One and one-half cups milk, 2 

tablespoons butter, t  tablespoons 
flour, 1 /2  cup stale bread crumbs, 
1 scant teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon 
minced parsley, 1 /8  teaspoon pepper, 
1-1/2 cups finely chopped cold cook
ed chicken, 8 eggs. ,

Melt butter, stir in flour and slow- 
ly add milk, stirring constantly. Sea
son with salt and pepper and add 
bread crumbs. Bring to the boiling 
point and cook twbffllnutea, stirring 
constantly. Remove from the fire and 
add the parsley, .yolks of eggs well 
beaten, and.chicken. Mix thoroughly 
and fold In whites of eggs beaten un
til stiff and dry. Turn, into a but
tered baklhg dish and bake forty 
minutes In a slow oven. Serve at once 
In the diab in which the souffle was 
baked. ',  T ' ‘

*16  R iO fc  mi 'lW A T  'THiKlGr ?  \  
O o v o u  c a l l  Tt-t/vr Fow. X 
PAV/Hsic* -TO BE Pacw eo

"’WERE. UV<fe A  H A U 8 t/T  
I hi A  S A R O iW E  C A M  A M O  

C O M E  O U -r  S M tL O M O r A M O  ;  
LOOKlMOr A  S M O bJcO  -
HLRWihtCt. D O »T LET
V O U  IWTMERt AGAIM 0aT T\------T
TOR NCfathuS, L E T  jPU 
A t o h ie  p /w i m Gt 
.F O R  r f .

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 28,— There 
continues to be a marked decline in 
■te per capita consumption of moat 
foods, and ever so often It seems 
worth-while to stand off and look 
at oursalves, so to speak, (6 find the 
reason why. _

In 1807 there were 2 1 / 2 -meat 
food animals for Mch person in the 
United States, while In 1827 there Is 
only 1 1 /4  for qaeh person. How- 
ever, due largely to more efficient 
methods in production and distribu
tion and through education work car
ried on, a larger actual tonnage of 
meat is now being produced from a 
smaller number of animals. Also, the 
female animal population represents 
a much larger percentage of the total 
animal population resulting In a sub
stantially Increased birth rate per 
thousand animals o f livestock popu
lation.

Despite the fact that our meat 
food consumption Is constantly on 
the up climb, with around 8 million 
pounds of beef being consumed an
nually compared with around 5 mil
lion pounds ten years ago, still our 
per capita consumption continues to 
dwindle. The increased , figures in vol
ume do n6t depict ,s tendency to
ward greater per capita consumption, 
Put Is only the natural result of In
creased population.

The weak spot in' merchandising 
meat food animals and their pro
ducts is the lack o f concerted action 
toward keeping the desirability of 
such food stuffs- in' the public eye. 
The substitution -of other food-stuffs 
for meat on the - American table til 
of vital impdrtaUce to every live
stock producer.--There Is the keen- 
sot competttldh between all classes 
of food stuff, and meat, on o f the 
most worthy items, is not receiving 
tts just due.

The producer of livestock in day* 
gone by has taken si rather self-suf
ficient attitude,' feeling that his pro
duct would Bell Itself, being, as it is, 
a human necessity. To some extent 
this has been true, but there is a, 
distinct spread between the point of 
actual necessity and the buying pow
er of the American! public. This 
spread is the result of advertising—  
largely in newspapers and periodi
cals— and here may be.found the rea
son for the strides that have beei 
made by the 'producers of -commodi
ties who have resorted to salesman
ship and publicity In encouraging the 
public to use their products Instead 
of meat. "  • |

From what has been accomplished 
by producers of other lines, there can 
be no question but that an invest
ment id public opinion would return 
Itself many'fold to the livestock pro
ducer. The expanse would be nomin
al when'Scattered throughout the in
dustry, and an Increase of even a 
pound per annum in the per capita 
consumption of meat would roll it
self into'1 a staggering sum. Several 
campaign^ along “ eat more meat'' 
lines are' under way, knd no doubt 
will become ' as successful as have 
similar iiffortjf'featurlhg other food-'• — .** ■'■'•"•’/ifck it „ 'I ^stuffs, k, • , ‘ -: '*■ $• y . ;!
v !-'a ' ' ' n i  -t'-C ;Jury Answers Jrlea

of Indicted Mother
( f o  -Hi* AsnetaU d P fssa )

m t . Ve r n o n , h i., sept. 28.—  
In answer to her tearful plea “ Glfe 
me degth or send me bgck to my 
children,** ;:klrt. Elsie Sweetis was 
acquitted Saturday at . the second 
trial fpr the poison murder of her 
Husband three years ago.
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MACHINE RECORDS 
BltULRilGHT MOVEMENTS

PARIS. Sept. 28. (JP)— How birds 
fly Is now being determined by at
taching- -rtinute recording instru
ments to homing pigeons. Their 
speed variations, wing strokes and 
other movements are measured.

Man himself may fly-without a 
motor some day* think some com
mentators, as a result of this study: 
They say man can exercise more 
power than should be needed for 
flying; if that force cab be utilised 
as the birds use it.

Three aerodynamics experts re
cently gave the Academy of Science 
a report on experiments wjth their 
tiny Instruments. It Is a mechanism 
2 4-5 Inches long, 1 1-5 inches wide 
and 1 1-6 inches high and weighs 
two ounces.

FRENCH MUSICIANS OBJECT 
TO AMERICAN JAZZ BOYS

PARIS, Sept. 26. (/P)— American 
college boys who jazz their way 
about Europe, playing danoe mnslc 
to meet their summer tour expenses, 
have touched off some French Indig
nation. . .. . , u  ,. ....

French musicians say they don’t 
mind professional competition but 
they .belk at being crowded out of 
their sedslde resort jobs by ama
teurs who cut rates and play only 
during the height of tho summer 
season when the professional or
chestra ordinarily have a harvest.

French musicians, sp far, have 
mads po organised protest, but hare 
asked the newspapers,, to express 
their feelings. They hope the gov
ernment may be able to frame spme 
regulation that will prevent those 
who cpme as tourists trqm taking 
employment.

VJhW M O TH E R S  G E T  GrRA'f 
S N O R E D . F » S H .

fAmpa spirits in .demand
‘ * According to Mayor F. P. Reid, 
there it ;a strong desire at this time 
of /ear for young women to attend 
fairs anil. IJpdbergb celebrations t j  
represent Pampa.

Abilene and Wlclilta Falls recent
ly wrote tp. request tfcp presence of a 
‘ Pampa Spirtt” . At this time, how- 
• tef, available “spir'ts" aro either 
busy or are in school, and all plank 
to send representatives have failed.

Mayor "field also Is in demand, 
but cannot spare the t'me to attend 
till of the gatherings to which he 
in died.

ONLY WOMAN IN PARTY '
OF gW  METALLURGISTS 
t LONDON.— Miss •£. JF. Elam, D. 
Sc., said-, to be the only woman 
metallnrlst in the world, had 252 
escorts on her trip to Canada to 
the Empire Mining and Metallurgical 
Congress in Montreal.
> Miss Elam,- assistant to Profes
sor Carpenter at the Royal School 
-of Mines, Kensington, London, was 
the only woman In the party. The 
party is touring Canada, paying 
particular attention to the principal 
kntning districts.

crastlnation robbed him Of (his ex
perience.

OLD FASHIONED BOOTS 
WON’T BE TRIFLED. WITH

LONDON, Sept. 26. (jp) —  Lon
don’s fashionable women will spend 
four or five days this winter do
ing nothing but lacing up high 
boots. At least, this is the signifi
cance of the fact that the old-fash
ioned high-laced boota which will be 
the fashion this winter take six 
minutes and 28 seconds, to lace.

The manager of a department 
store here held a, stopwatch while a 
salesgirl laced up a pair of the 
high boots. He found that It took 
her nearly six and a half minutes 
to perform this task. Adding to
gether tMs daily figure he calcu
lated that during the season four 
or five waking days would be con
sumed merely In the process of lac
ing high boots, n o t , counting the 
time of unlacing them.

Russian boots will not be worn 
tlhs winter in London, so the fash
ion authorities' have decreed With 
the sentence that “ -Russian boots are 
as dead as Tutankameki.’ ’ Women, 
they say, want a boot which will 
shape to the ankle.

THREE CENTURIES ART 
HKNT TO VIENNA SHOW

LONDOJf.— Some 130 paintings 
and 137 minatures. together with a 
large number of drawings, repre
senting the best productions of 
British artists during the last three 
centuries, have been sent to Vienna 
for an exhibition^ lasting two months. 
The vans containing the paintings 
were sealed by • an official o f the 
Austrian Legation and .are not to 
be nnsealed until they reach Vienna.

The sending o f these paintings, 
which have been loaned hy well- 
known Englishmen, Is in answer 
to the eourtesy of Austrians whp 
sen - their best tapestries to the 
Flemlsh-Belgtan exhibition In Lon
don earlier this year. Among the 
pictures is Romney’s portrait of 
Mrs, Davenport, wbteh brought 
$280,008 at an auction, .

Madame Roslka Schwtmmer, not
ed feminist and peace advocate, who 
was one o f the leaders of Ford’s 
peace ship, recently charged that 
Forff’s own advisors wrecked the 
mission to European belligerents and 
then contrived to. place the respon
sibility on her.

WITNESSES KISS BIBLE 
THOUGH NOT NECESSARY 
• LONDON.— The custom of “ Kiss
ing the Book’ ’- on taking an oath 
dies hard. -

Commercial aviators flew 12,377,- 
933 miles, carrying 395,646 passen
gers in the first six months of 1937, 
according to the report issued by 
the Department o f Commerce.

Henry Ford -is without, peer as a 
heel and toe polka dancer, says 
Bob Sherwood, ex-circus clown and 
an old friend of Henry’ s.

Will be CosedLONDON RAIR SNIPPER , ........
LOSES HIS SCISSORS , . . ,

LONDON. —  Andrew • • McKenzie, - 
34,: Is serving''his fifth sentence for 
snipping o ff tresses of young i wom- 

• en. His most recent offense; occur
red In a 'Lonffon--1 omnibus and 
brought him -f a penalty 'o f  six 
months at hfcrfl-'labor: *

McKenzie testified a t ' hM Ariel 
that he stole Id  shillings from .- ai 
man in order to buy- scissors to cut 
o ff  the hair o f hlW recent victim, 
who lost eight inches o f '  a plait 
which she ' wore hanging down her 
back. The girl had ifever seen-the 

, shipper before. > ■ -

KING GEQRQE YEARNS 
FOR RIDE ON BUS TOP ' ‘ ,r 

LONDON.— One of the ambitions 
» f  King George js to rjde on top o f 
A London omnibus some djey from

of Buckingham ,Palace, as buses 
now stop near the Palace's front 
gates, which, la something buses 
have never, done before, Oven in 
the days when buses wars drawn 
by horses.

Buses have, been brought to the 
front door of the King’s town resi
dence owing to changes In the West 
End traffic doe to the tearing up of 
Piccadilly, which is undergoing re
pairs for the r i« t  time in -16 years.

One o f the favorite Out-door peer 
times o f the King ot Spain, when 
he Is in London, tk to mount a bus 
top Incognito and ride about the 
town seeing the sights and hearing

STAGE SLIGHT LEADS 
TO WEDDING BELLS

LONDON.— "Love at First lght“  
might be the title of the romance 
o f Ivor Vlntor and Doris Beatiey, 
two 6t‘ the principals In the play at 
the Hippodrome theatre, here., tkeY 
have just become engaged.

Vlntor and Mlsa Bentley met in 
1322, w hen ’ they were playing in 
opposition pantomimes, Vlntor eeat 

what the people are talking about. La ftraCnlght' /ongri^u lfoyiy . tgla- 
Queen Victoria always longed to gram to every member"of thr rival 

hate a tide) ^  L^^ano's ..under- Mow but M ly  Bentley, whom. he 
ground but faever . did. * |tnd King did not know, ^Whpn.ke reallzM /H* 
Edward had hopea^ for years" of omission he : wished to, apologise 
mingling wife tlm ^faw ds at the and sought -aa:-Jnierviesf wife the’ 
races. Without being recognized, and Slighted 'Actress, whtoh brought 
making spme betrf kifpiself, "but'pto- about thefr friendship. « -C /c :*

The jury deliberated less than lc  
minutes,' .'

MADOL BUYS MIMEOGRAPH ;
---L---jJU' .‘.I <j|J

la order to, follow the most approv
ed method of .distributing 1 exataln- 
atloa questions and ' class jdstruc- 
Hoas, the Central high school need
ed 6 mimeograph; machine.

The students and faculty members 
talked the matter over, then contri
buted the amount necessary— almost. 
Itq fi— to buy the latest typq of me
an me. A wide' s ^  for the versatlie 
mimeograph Is npected. , {

Great Britain’s New War-Dog o:
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SPORT TALK
OW Man Winter arrived last night

and said that it would be necessary 
to postpone the big light card at the 
Pam pa Athletic club until Wedne*, 
day night, weather permitting.

Cold weather doesn’t mean a thlnf 
to the Harvesters, who are out to 
whip every thing that comes their 
way. Coach: Verde Dickey has his men 
out tor practice this afternoon to 
keep them from getting stiff from 
their strenuous game at Amarillo.Amarillo Game 

Revealed Strength 
Of Pampa Eleven

The Pittsburgh Pirates have found 
the old batting eye and took a double 
header from Chicago, 2 to 1. and 6 
to 1. Aldridge allowed the Cubs only 
four hits in the first game, while 
Kremer let them down with seven 
sale*(Angles in the closing game.

Pioneer Carbon Black Firm Has 
New Method In Plans for Plant 

To Be Erected In Pampa Field

the right field stands and Whitney, 
who followed, drove a deep triple to 
centerfield, scoring Morgan and Da
vis. The Pelicans’ rally died almost 
as suddenly as it had begun, Vick 
and Gardner, the next two hatters

Much credit Is due Coach Verde 
Dickey and his Harvesters for the 
great battle they put up against Am
arillo Saturday against the Amarillo 
handles. Fighting against great odds, 
the team got in there and fought to

A double win yesterday put the 
Cardinals a full game ahead of the 
Giants for the second place position, 
when the Giants played a tie game 
with Brooklyn.

The rally of the Spudders was nor 
so brief, however. The. force of their An innovation in carbon black 

manufacture is embodied In the plant 
to be erected by the Cabot company, 
one o f the' largest concerns of Its 
kind in the world. The huge plant 
wlil be on the Schafer ranch in sec
tion 86. blbck 4,' Of the I and G. N. 
Survey. Carson county, about a mile 
east of Skelfytown.

Houses for the workmen have been 
erected and the excavation work for 
the buildings completed. The huge 
plant will consist of four units of e 
different type from any now unde.- 
construction or already completed. 
The buildings will be of steeli arc 
welded throughout. f ■» ■* * if- tj?Bach of the four units will con
sist of 40 hot-buHdligs,' o r ' houses 
where the. carbon is made. The 
plant will^be the first ever electric-,' 
ally driven. The units will be pqufp . 
ped with small- motors instead p 
the usual centrally driven shaft. ,
1 Instead of* having Several collect
ing bouses for the carbon, the com
pany will erect one'large building for 
i bat purpose apd will use different 
methods of collecting and packing.
,-u The gas used for the making of thet, V' 'Vi-/ a.'1 ll1

the last down with a determination 
that will carry them through man) 
hard games. *1

the HarvestersBILLY After one Of the closest races ever 
witnessed in the American associa
tion, Toledo won her first flag yes
terday with a win over Indianapolis.

Although beaten, 
were by no means trounced as the> 
large score indicated. Comparing tho 
two teams on straight football played 
the local team ranked head and- 
shoulders over their heavier and. 
more experienced opponents. Then!- 
the Sandies used almost three teams' 
during the game, while the local' 
squad used ohly three substitutes. .

To pick a star of the game woulcf 
be impossible* as every member on* 
the team playjpd his Mat. A slipper) 
ball and- a vrat field made high-clast 
football Impossible, but given a too-
playing fld ld g fw *------ 5   J
hold thelrY

Randall County To 
Collect $6,596,385 In

In three world series he has star
red as pitcher. In the others, he has 
played, tb*, outfield and featured with 
his home ran hitting.

Breaking records has become al- 
ost a part of Babe Ruth’s daily 
ufilh* In any game that he falls 

4j» some of his copyrighted hlt- 
lg, he sends the tans away disap-

CANYON, Sept. 26 — Assessor J. 
M. Fite has completed the tax rolls 
for Randall county. The total val
uation this year ia 16,696,386, and 

1»1S2.888,16 will be collected In tax-
il. The Cilbot company has a 
-plant at Bryckenridge, but has 
ed jits office to Pampa, from 1 
both the .local plant and the E

The city valuation of Canyon is 
>Iaced at $1,276,000.

Telegraph and telephone lines in 
Randall county are valued at $40.- 
S40. Among the taxes to be qptlect- 
ed will be $26,766.80 la the form o f 
chool taxes. <“

indom wohder- 
|e to shake off 
youthful Lou

.lust tbe Sandies.: 
writers, who wit-1 
ram the press box, 

were loud la their praise of th< 
Pa'mpaT squad* Yfcey have" picked the’

o f His Feats
.  Here are a few o f tbe world serlee 
teats that carry the 'name of Bab* 
Rttbtf *!<*“ Tf 'iit ’ -TC W  *•? i: 
"to*holds the record for most home 

_ runs made in a game with three, 
look S 3 l£ w M ^ in M *  Igst to» ecaftili
la the art o. the ^  Cardinals.

He bolds the record for the niosf-■ . .. . I t ! ___ . .  __ .

ference: title, and to defeat all com
ers this trnjf ’

The faithful pep squad, under the 
direction of idles Carter and Lucllli I 
MsonVy. is not forgotten. About S<’ 
strong, tg6 £ backers of the schoo ; 
team cheered their team' on al 
throligh the game and more thau 
once the-'Harvesters were seen to: 
buckle down when that yell of ’ ’Hold 
tluti line Pampa”  rang across the 
«g|«. <rfl’

MARCELLING SO cents. Phone

carbon block Will be obtained, from 
the 8chafer gas plant N<L 1 of the 
Skelly Oil company. The line con
ducting this gas will have a capacity 
of from 40 .to 50 million cubic feet 
a day. It i)> planned by the compnn) 
to have the plant in operation by 
November of this year. jibe buliidin’is

Twelve in RowNMr, with the Gehrig challenge 
pnamcally answered, baseball funs 
are pondering over Rnth’s chadeU 
to break his 1021 mark of 50 home 
run* Ti|»at looms as quite n task;

It' whs rather fitting that when 
Euti, mode kis 50th home run' of the

hoses-on long hits 111 total series with 
00; the most extra bases on long 
hits, one series, with 12; the most 
extra bases on long hits In one game 
with nine, which was on ' the day 
Rath made three home runs.

alone will cover 13.6 acres.
It lii not generally known for what■ ■ i '• 1 7 ■

^  Promoter* Cotter and Bbleh have 
. .  decided that the weather ia unfit 

. to hold the. big boxing card tonight, 
but state. that the big event will 
be stagetf 'WedbeOday night weather 
permitting.
’ Earnle Groan of Omaha. Neb., will 

h®** head the Bill, with Ted Hargrove an 
his opponent in That should be 

l the the hardest bout ’yWi witnessed at , 
ever the local bowl. Both boys weigh 
°TfK.. !• »  Poqgds end cagi plug with the 

best.
few Hargkove was a sparring partner 

Ant of lac Jempsey’s In 1*24 when 
s by the letter trained for his- battle with 
* Tnnney. rry-a
most Reg King U 4  BOitTIng Walker 
hijet will snpply the second main event, 

while three gobd preliminaries are 
fnati scheduled for the W  cord.

player In nil the history o'

PACE SEVEN

Notional Leagne f‘
Pittsburgh 2-6. Chicago 1-1. 
Boston 1-6, St. Louis'*!-4.

(  Philadelphia 8} incinnati 2.
N4w York 0, Brooklyn 0. (Culled 

end pf seventh, darkness.)

American League
St. Louts 6. Washington 10. 
Chicago 1, Cleveland 15.
Detroit 6, New York 1.
Only games scheduled.

Dixie Series
Wichita Falla 4, New Qrleans 2.

WHERE THEY PLAY

National League
New York at- Philadelphia. . 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Only games scheduled.

American League
Detroit at Cleveliid. 
Washington at Boston. (2) 
Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS -

Spudders Are Dixie 
Champs; Defeat the 
Pelicans Sunday, 4-2

<B, Th« A iu t l >l «4 f n a t
NSW ORLEANS/ Sept. 26.— 1>e 

Wichita Falls Spudders of the Texas 
league, crowned themselves cham
pions of Dlxlp here Sunday by tak
ing the fourth straight game of their 
series with the New Orleans Pelicans, 
Southern association pennant win
ners, 4 .to 2.

Working with machine-like preci
sion in every department, the Spud
ders satisfactorily squelched a final 
ninth-inning rally o f the Pelicans 
as they had all other rallies to settle 
the crown firmly upon their brow.

Milton Steengr&fe, like his pre
decessors in the box for the Spud- 
dere during the series, went the en
tire route. He surrendered eight hits 
but the good work o f his backers aid 
ed him In keeping them sufficiently 
well scattered to keep the base cir
cles down to a pair.

Six hits were enough for the Spud
ders to win. Coupled with 3 errors 
the sextette permitted four Spudder

y "i runners to trot across home plate.
Team— O * W L Pet. • The first five Innings were score-

New Tork __-__ -169 166 .44 .709 leas, "Dauntless Dave”  Danforth
Philadelphia — -149 89 60 .597 sending the Texans down fn One two
Washington -146 80 66 .548 three ordor. Steengrafe trod more
Detroit -.” ‘1— — - i n 79 69 .534 dangerous aground through the first
Chisago eg!ft— - _14» 66 82 .446 five inning* and seven Pelican bats
Cleveland ------- -148 66 82 .439 men found their w ar down tho hast
Bt. Louis _____ _ m 57 • 1 .286 paths o n ir t o  have tho road to the
Boston _______ - H I 60 97 .840 home plate blocked by the Spudder

• fielding and pitching ability.
National U | '* ’’ * rK The first score same in the sixth

T e a m - - o W L Pet. Inning, when Steedgrnfe, with two
Pittsburgh _X__-149 f t 68 .611 men on and (wo striked already call
St. L o a ls -------- -149 S9r 90 .597 ed/ drove a long low fly agalnat the
New YUrk - 1 « 88 69 .696 right field tehee dttff'trotted to sec
C h icago-----;— -159 86 66 .669 ond. -Lafayette followed with ' a
C incinnati____ -147 72 76 .499 grounder through Davie and Steen-
Brooklyn _____ _1S'0 62 87 .420 grate scored.
S S rton -------- - r _149 57 92 .888 The Pelicans' only runs came ih
rhiladelphia __ -149 49 97 .886 the sixth inning. Morgan beat out a

For the first time In the history of 
th&Jllxie series, that coveted cup has 

'l i t t t  won in four cdnsecutlve games 
Ths(t honor goes to Wichita Falla. 
The! spudders * overcame a one-run 
load in the seventh to take the de
ciding game, 4 v H'| : V 6.I2Q - ** jUfftt-ffb*f ■ -

TIT a Dally News Want Ad First.

''fiA fit ?'**•"* JJohnny Nuthall, brother of the 
famous Betty, is following in his 
Sister’s footsteps. He has ]ust won 
(be Surry County Junior Open 
championships.

Johnny has a nice backhand re
turn, and tennis experts predict a 
Treat future for him.

ilxth inning drived carried through 
up to tbe seventh. Benton, the firs: 
man up, drove out a double through 
third. Lamb singled, sending Ben 
ton to third and Jenkins followed 
with another single, Benson scoring, 
Another single by Swenson sent 
Lamb home and Jenkena scored on a 
fly to Morgan In right field. The 
scoring ended here, but each suc
ceeding Inning brought its threat 
New Orleans piled up t^o hits in the 
eighth and pushed Morgan to third 
base, but Whitney went out on a fly 
to Tnrgeon and Vick grounded out 
to second. The Pelicans tried two 
pinch hitters In their half of the 
ninth, Wyatt hitting for Gardner 
and Benny Karr appearing for Dan 
forth, but neither were effective.

worth-while pitching feats
Ruth is credited with pitching the

Brooklyn by a $ lo  1 score.
’ Incidentally lie la one ot' the fee 

pitchers to have scored a 1-0 shat 
out. bsatlng the Chicago Cube by 
hat score la lfil* .

The Babe has pitched 
Inning^. Inwhleh no tflft
scored by the opposition, 2$.

These are the outstanding feat

TRAVELING HEALTH UNITS AID
'.'IN F A N T S  IN R U R A L  D ISTR IC TS!

Pampa Harvesters.wi.U. soon be In 
hope tor rice harvesting.

Cold and mud may drive mgny 
squads, to indopr ’ ’skull” practice, 
hut the Central high squad ia due 
for a stiff workout on Ayres field 
this afternoon.

Even in wet weather, the local 
field is faster than most of the grid
irons of the Panhandle, owing to tbe 
heavy turf. The slippery bail gave 
the locals a world of trouble Satur
day in Texan park, and Coach Dick
ey la determined to accustom his 
charges to mud and water.

Wheeler will come here Friday for 
the first Class B conference g?.mc, 
and the Harvesters must not slip 
and lose their excellent chance at a 
championship. Wheeler took' the 
short end of their opening game 
with Shamrock, but may give trou
ble. Last year they held the Pampa 
boys to nothing in the first half.

Another big crowd is desired Fri
day afternoon to keep up the pep of 
the local eleven. There probahly will 
be a few changes In tbe game this 
week as Dickey tries out some ot 
the reserves. The men emerged In 
fair condition from the Amarillo 
tussle, with the exception of Carl
ton, who hurt sra ankle which he 
must shield for a few days.

'  G A W O ltH gJ?  W A T C H E S  o v w  
t h e  w e l t a r c  o s  v w  o v a t e . 
HEW VORMO 1 0 0 .0 0 0  OASSieS

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 26. (JP)—  
A woman watches over the welfare 
of up-state New York’s most import
ant crop— ita babies.

She la Dr. Elisabeth M, Gardiner, 
director of the Division of Materni
ty, Infancy and Child Hygiene. It 
Is her duty to see that thousands 
of mothers and children, who might 
otherwise go without proper care, 
have the benefit o f the right kind 
of medical advice at the right time.

Dr. Gardiner has placed her task 
on it business-like basis. How her 
work is accomplished she explains 
as fallows:

“ Whfen n state tries to improve 
Its simple crop It usually begins in 
one of several localities, and keeps 
the. other apple growers of the 
state ' Informed' about the progress 
made.

"This ts exactly (he way fcew 
York has gone about improving the 
crop of babies. At the present 
time up-taste New York has more 
than 100,000 babies a year, and in 
New York City the number is even

greater.” . . ..
In three years Dr. Gardiner and 

her assistants have reached about 
76,000 women. Aid is administer' 
ed through demonstration units that 
travel in the rural districts, and 
through community health ceater* 
headed by public health nuraea 
These are financed by local, state 
and federal fund*.

“ Mothers are given attention and 
advice during the prenatal period 
and also at the time of birth and 
In the nursing period,”  explains Dr. 
Gardiner. “ Children are examined 
during infancy and early childhood 
and (heir mothers are Instructed tn 
accordance With (he findings. Nursw 
are supplied to. supervise the ’ follow 
up’ work, placing the children un
der the care o f the family doctor 
and seeing that necessary treat' 
meats are instituted and health de
fects corrected.”

Each case la referred hack to 
the attending physician for proper 
treatment.

purpose carbon black is used. Prac
tically 75 per cent of the rarboa 
black manufactured Is used In the 
making of automobile tiree. As early 
as 1990, English rubber makeua 
were using carbon black manufac
tured by the Cabot company. Tho 
first carbon black used in tires ia 
the United States was in 1916 wheo 
the Goodrich people commenced do
ing it in their Silvertown tiro* 
Since that time all rubber Urea a n  
made with carbon black as one 
(he ingredients.

Another use for the carbon blaeft 
is in; the making of printers’ ink.

The blocks of carbon used in Mo
tion lights aye made from carbon

enridge plant will be controlled.
R. tif!“Art«4 Is'in charge of th eT c 

<;al oifieq. Godfrey L. Cabot, p y fi 
dent of- toe company WKh offketfeat 
Boston, Mass., was a visitor in Pajn- 
pa Thursday, and Friday. He made a 
tour of inspection of the weeks and 
the local field. He was much pleaooff 
with conditions in Pampa.' -*

A prose version at Oliver GoM- 
smlth's “ Deserted Village,’ ’ antedat
ing the' poem by Eighty years, kaa 

dings been reported found by Prof. Rffo- 
aM Si* Crane of the 'University Of 
Chicago^ ”, - . !#•» - < v
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SON OF BEAUTY  
IS SUSPECT IN 
O ’HIGGINS CASE

SCHOOL DAQS
W ith  th « u m ,  la tta r  haavan  and t o n u  

basin.
A nd lha w o r d *  d w a ll t o g o lh a r  In th<

mind:
F o r  th ey  w h o  w o u ld  a  h o m o  In haavan 

w in
M in i  lirat a  haavan  la  b o m a  b a s in  ta

Slid
•  — J o sa p h  V ary.

TOULON, France, Sept. X .— The 
world (an cut down the high cost 
of eating by the adoption of the 
Provencal scheme of cooking. This 
is the informal decision of the chefs 
of southern France.

The one maxim of the Provencal 
cuisine is that one well-cooked, sav- 
<(j y dish makes a meal. Economists 
agree that an average household in 
Provence eats better and spends less 
than in any other district o f France.

"The economic arguments Is fa
vor of the Provencal scheme are 
unanswerable and therefore not 
worth treating,”  said One famous 
chef. “ Everything in the world re
volves around the question o f food. 
It seems, however, that there are 
many people in the world who claim 
they can not afford to eat well. The 
true gourmets and epicures say that 
a Provencal one-dish meal is the 
height o f perfection. Provence knows 
that the cost is minimum. But the 
preparation of a genuine Provencal 
pot-au-feu Is a task as difficult and 
paintaking as the preparation o f the 
finest dish served in any restaurant 
in New York, London or Paris. The 
dish not only must be tasteful, but 
also as nutritious as a three-course 
meal.”

At the chefs’ dinner each person 
was allowed one small appetising 
dish, which was followed by his one- 
cofarse meal a la Provencal.

Provencal onion soup made with a 
duck base and thickened with toast
ed bread, browned onions and cheese 
was one of the most popular dishes, 
assoulet a la Languedoctenne was, 
another. This dish is made of white 
beans, goose, onions, tomatoes, beef 
stock, fresh por kand pork sausage. 
Other typical Proveiycal dishes inclu
ded pot au feu de la Midi, fllet de 
boeuf a la Provencale, rabbit pllaffe 
and algosau, the true Provencal' 
bouillabaisse.

DUBLIN, Sept. 29.— Eleven years 
after the execution of her husband 
for treason. Mrs. Maude Oonne Mc
Bride, noted beauty of a generation 
ago and the inspiration for a famous 
poet’s verse, has come again to pub
lic attention with the arrest of her 
son in connection with the murder 
o f Kevin O'Higgins.

In her girlhood, when she was 
Maude Oonne, Mrs. McBride was 
the toast o f all lips. W. B. Keats 
made hdT the subject of several 
poems.

She married Major McBride, who 
was second in command of the 
Irish Brigade which fought against 
the British in the Boer war, and she 
attained note as one of Ireland’s 
most fiery revolutionaries, although 
she Is an Englishwoman. Her hus
band was executed after the Irish 
uprising of Easter Week, 1916, but 
his beautiful wife continued her 
revolutionary activities, and her at
tractiveness and dash won her rec
ognition everywhere.

Now her son, Sean McBridge, has 
been arrested under the new • pub
lic safety act as a suspect in the 
O'Htgglna murder..

OBOROB O’BRIEN 
OLIVE BORDEN SUITABLE FOODS

A S THE tipple Is now almost a 
year-round fruit, because of cold 

storage untl belter transportation, it 
llnds a place In some form in almost 
every day's menus.

Cover the bottom of a buttered bale 
Ing dish with a layer of sliced apples, 
sprinkle wltb one tableapoonful of 
cinnamon well mixed with one-half 
cupful of brown sugar, dot with lilts 
of butter. Alternate these layers 
until the pudding dish ta full. fy>ver

l -» rwtr*

CRESCENT NOW
•All the Screen Can Offer’

MARIE PREVOHT in
“ M AN BAIT”

— B U T  THAT GREAT?

SOMETHING TO  
TH INK ABOUT Springtime Sandwiches.

Press the yolks of four hard-cooked 
eggs und finely chop the whites. Chop 
One small red radishes unpeeled— 
there should be one-half cupful—also 
chop enough green onions to make 
half a cupful. Season with salt and 
pepper and moisten with salad dress
ing. Spread thin slices o f bread with 
butter, cover with a lettuce leaf that 
has been dipped Into French dressing 
and drained. Spread an,equal number 
of allcea of bread with the egg mixture 
and put together In paira. Trim off 
the edges and cut Into triangles.

By F. A . W A L K E R

THE OLD HIGHWAY

F STRETCHES out before you 
packed hard by the millions of 

Bred feet that have climbed Its hills 
aa you. are climbing to reach the goal i 
h r  off there In the haxy distance.

You sometimes strain your eyes In 
broking forward, and wonder whether 
your strength will endure until the 
and o f the monotonous journey.

In such momenta there are evi
dences of weakness In your heart, lack 
of faith, and Inclination to loiter a 
while In the luring shade of the trees 
bfr the wayside, where the birds are 
singing In sheer joy of existence.

Then comes the thought that thia 
fc not the time for rest, but the hour 
for Herlous endeavor, so you bold your 
place In the waving throng, call again 
Upon your vanishing courage and press 
forward determined to win.

You vision the worn, resolute, dust- 
covered Itumnns who before you were 
bom passed along this same old high
way. refusing to falter In their march 
until they had clasped to their breasts 
Ihe coveted prizes they were seeking.

You remember how as a V i j  or a 
girl you thrilled with eager ambition 
aa you read the stories of these hu
mans' achievements—how you theo 
resolved to emulate their examples 
and write your name beside theirs.

But now that your dreamlngs are 
over you begin to doubt your ability 
Id do.

You realize that to mak' way
along the ancient highway nust
•all up all your power of w.. your 
patience and hold firmly to your high 
purpose. You must work, work, work 1 

There ia no other way by which you 
cun attain your pictured goal. There 
are no back doors through which you 
can sneak and grab your prise, for th« 
world ia on guard taking note of yonr 
smiles and frowns, yonr deportment 
and fervor, or laxity and possible 
craftiness.

And the world and tha old highway, 
to v ite  of all saytngs to the con
trary, will give ypn liberal reward, 
provide poo hold steadfastly to truth. 
Bee or, loyalty and diligence, aa did the 
great area and women whose bodies 
Bave mingled with the dust, but whose 
aamee still live to shine resplendently 
Bit the cad of time.

MaClars Newspaper Syndicate.)

eden’s Light Bill* 
Dwindle In Summer

Malinea Cathedral, Belgium, will be 
master of ceremonies at the debut 
of Albany's municipal carillon of 
60 bells this month.

Penyn, sometimes called the 
“ Paderewski of .the bella," is to play 
Ifl several cities during his first 
visit to .America. He will, give con
certs on the Rockefeller chime* of 
the Park Avenue Baptist church. 
New York, at Andover, Mass.,. Mor
ristown and Princeton, N. J., and 
perhaps at Ottawa. -: ,f< . j  •

Thirty thousand residents o f Al
bany contributed, to the city’s new 
carillon. Each bell is a ■ memorial. 
The bells will sound first on. Sep
tember 18, the seequlcentenniel o f 
the first battle o f Saratoga.

Postcard Reveals 
Miner’s Decs

(By Tha Associated Prow.)
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, Sept. 26-. 

— Summer night In Sweden favor 
economies. In the municipal gas and 
electricity departments. From May 
39 to July 10 the nights. In .Stock
holm are so bright that there is po  
need for artificial street lighting, 
except In the busiest downtown: 
thoroughfares where every -second 
lantern is kept burning.

Tha sun ia out o f sight only for 
four or five hours, and even at. mid
night it ia not darker than ordinary 
twilight. It is quite possible to sit 
In one o f the parks and read a news
paper until 11 o ’clock in the eve
ning.

Data, Fig and Pruna Sandwiches.
- Remove the stones from dates and 

large fancy prunes. Hava an equal 
weight (one-half pound of each) dates, 
figs and prunes. Pass*them through 
Old" meat chopper. For each cupful 
of the mixture allow half a cupful of 
walnuts, chopped. Moisten with or
ange marmalade and use its a filling 
Tor buttered brown bread sandwiches. 
Cut Into triangles and serve with af
ternoon tea.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.— An Illustra
ted post card of gold rush days, dated 
1864, one of the first written to 
“ folks back east,”  has come Into the 
possession of Miss Eudera Oaroute, 
state historian.

“ Ten commandments for the Ar
gonauts”  are illustrated by Charles 
Nahl, pioneer artist. Among them ari
these:

“ Thou shalt have no other claim
Collage Girl’s Sandwiches.

Orate rich cheese or mash three 
Nenfrhatul cheeses with a wooden 
spoon and mix with enough creamed 
butter to make a paste. Add one 
dozen finely chopped ollvea, chop 
three pjmen toes and put through a 
sieve; add the pulp to the cheese 
mixture. Now add one-half cupful of 
nutmeata, season with salt, paprika 
and cayenne. Spread on white 
bread, trim and cut In any desired 
shape.

“ Thou shalt not go prospecting be
fore thy claim gives out; neither 
shalt thou take thy dust to the gam
ing table, for monte, roulette, faro, 
lanaquennet and poker will prove 
to thee that the more thou putteat 
down the less thou takeat up.

“ Thou shalt not remember what 
thy friends at home do on the Sab
bath Day. Six days thou mayest dig 
or pick all thy body can stand. On 
Sunday washest all thy dirty shirts, 
darnest all thy stockings, tap thy 
boots, makest thy bread and boll 
thy pork and beans.

“ Thou shalt not grow discouraged 
nor think of going home before thou 
hast made thy pile.

“ Thou shalt not steal pick or 
shovel from thy fellows, nor pick out 
specimens from the company pan 
and put them In thy mouth.

’’Thou shalt not tell false tales 
about good diggings in the moun
tains to thy neighbors to benefit a 
friend who hath mules and provis
ions tp sell.

TO COUNT LIVESTOCK 
DENTON (jp)— A census o f  the 

livestock In Denton county will be 
taken by the Farm club, aided by 
other agencies of the county. The 
census la expected to fo rm 's  work
ing basis for the future development 
of livstock raising in Denton county.

Belgian W ill Sound 
American Carrillons

ALBANY, N. Y „ Sept 26. —  
Joseph Denyn, famous carolilneur ofHave'you read the classified adsT

U U m

SIBIIGAGjO

Capital Stock $100,000
LOCATION—
Shaw No. 1 Travis Leach Survey 160 Acres Gray County, Texas. Elevation"** 2884, 
Well Drilling 1900 feet.

Russia’* Pompei 
, Undermined by Sea Elevation _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Top L i m e - - - - - - - - -
Lime Above Sea Level

I By 1W AwxtaM N m )
KERH. -Crimea— The ruias of 

Kerch, the site o f ihe ancient Greek 
Panticapeum, often called the Rus-' 
sian Pompei and Herculaneum, are 
rapidly decaying, and the Blach Sea 
is gradually undermining the remJ 
nants o f ancient Greek and Roman 
towers and walls.

In the fourth and fifth centuries 
before Christ the city was a flour- 
ishln gtradlng center, the envy of 
northern barbarians and greedy mer
chants from Italy, Asia Minor and 
even Egypt. The city was seised In 
turn by Mithradates and Barbarians 
before succemblng completely to 
Rome. In the fifteenth century It 
became the prey of Turks and since 
haa fallen Into decay.

No excavations have been made 
since 1914. The ancient city m c v  
piee a beautiful site, as all Greek 
cities did. overlooking the Black Sea 
and Is strewn with ancient Greek 
foundations, remnants of Roman 
baths, blocks of white and rose mar
ble, and towers and walls of a later 
origin.

the names of the following reputable' well known citizens ofWe are submitting ,!.— -------------  —  _ , .
the Panhandle who manage the LeFcirs Petroleum company(Copyright)

I* TAKES more than honeyed words 
to give you a sweet taste In your

"Americans .....mi more money tor
.-hewing gum r> for books,” says 
Ixrwbrow Loreiu hut after all that 
iaa*t strange. Chewing gum doesn’t 
■save n had taate In your mouth.”

.  DIRECTORS:
A. W . COFFIELD 
J. M. SHAW « 
GEO. M. CLARDY 
MEL B. DAVIS 
GEO. TOUT
E. B. HEDRICK . 
CHAS. TOUT
F. H. BOURLAND 
E. GUBLEMANN
B. E. FINLEY , 
E. I t  GLASS

OFFICERS:
DR. A. W . COFFIELD 

President
J. M. SHAW

Vice-President

GEO. M. CLARDY

a  woman Ilkea ta eaa the lovellght 
«ep into a man’s eye. But she likee 
» have her beat friend see It, too.

(tor U m  iaw lm i Pews,) 
FOOCHOW, Fukien Province, Chi

na.— The people of Fukien are won
dering where Is to be found all the 
prosperity promised by the National
ists when th A  swept across this pro
vince some months ago.

Taxes are higher than last year. 
Poppy planting and opium produc 
tlon is as widaspread as It was twelve 
months ago. In the cities the labor 
unions have forced higher wages, 
but the ordinary coolies and peas
ants are no better off than before.

Slncd last December there have 
been five changes In the provincial 
government as administered by tha 
Nationalists. At present an admiral 
of the Chinese navy hoada the Fukien 
commission, but the military general 
formerly in charge has refused tc 
move out until he receives a million 
Mexican dollars and so far the Fu- 
kienese have paid him only one fifth 
of that amount. '

General Ln Htng Bang, former 
bandit chief, la In control of several 
coast counties.

MEL B. DAVIS
Secretary

Indications geologically are most promising for a big producer. This property is 
in the trend of production now being sought by the major oil companies. LeFors 
Petroleum Company lease is offset by leases owned by Prairie Oil and Gas company, 
Gulf Production Company and Texas Oil Company. s 'i  ■
LeFors Petroleum Company is under capable management and well now drilling is 
due for early completion. We are offering a limited amount of stock at par flQ.OO 
per share. This offer is subject to cancellation by LeFors Petroleum Company.

Legal documents o f federal court 
transaction: between the years of 
186B and 1869, showing that Abra
ham Lincoln was associated with 
more than 109 cases were unearthed 
in the federal building ef Springfield, 
111., by Paul M. Angle, secretary of 
the  ̂Illinois Centennial association.

Gentlemen:
I hereby subscribe for_____________ shares of LeFors Petroleum

stock at (10.00 per share. Find check or money order enclosed to 
cover same. Please forward shares to my address given below.

■ James Henry Higgins, who was 
elected governor of Rhpde Island at 
tho age of 20, died-at .his home in 
Pawtuckett, R. I., in his 62nd year.

NAME ___________
ADDRESS 
CITY AND STATE

(Print Your Name jn  Full)Twenty -four hour aerial passen
ger service between Now York and 
Rome la possible, any* Signor Cap- 
ronl, o f  Milan, Italy, designer o f air-


